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5 August 2018

Dear Friends in Christ,

The Gospel of Jesus Christ is divine revelation, not human wisdom, and the Gospel is given to us 
in Sacred Scripture and Sacred Tradition which together constitute a single divine deposit of faith 
transmitted authentically and authoritatively by the Bishops in full communion with the Bishop of 
Rome. We must surrender our private judgments in all matters of faith and morals to the sacred teaching 
authority of the Church’s Magisterium if we are to receive the whole Gospel. This is the Second 
Principle of Evangelical Catholicism.

Suspicion of authority is one of the hallmarks of our time, and the rejection of all authority except for 
one’s own thoughts and feelings is usually considered an essential condition of intellectual maturity 
and personal autonomy. Moreover, when this skepticism is married to the cynicism that now suffuses 
our entire culture, then people despair of the very possibility of a truth we can know with certainty and 
by which we can shape our lives without irony. But into this chaos the Lord Jesus speaks a divine word 
of saving truth: “All authority in heaven and on earth has been given to me. Go therefore and make 
disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit, 
teaching them to observe all that I have commanded you. And behold, I am with you always, to the end 
of the age.” (Matthew 28.18-20)

In the First Principle of Evangelical Catholicism, we saw that saying “Jesus Christ is Lord” changes 
our lives in every way, and this Second Principle shows one of the most fundamental ways in which 
Christians are different from all others. We do not live in radical doubt of the fundamental truths about 
the origin and purpose of human life because the God who made us from nothing has shown Himself 
to us and explained His plan for our lives. He began this revelation through Israel and her inspired 
writings, and He completed this revelation in the life, death, and Resurrection of the Lord Jesus. The 
Gospel of Jesus Christ a sure and certain guide that frees us from the skepticism and cynicism that lead 
so many people into the despair of nihilism. And we receive this Gospel with complete certainty of 
its truth only in the Catholic Church, in which the Bishops who stand in apostolic succession bear in 
its fullness the authority of the Savior to teach: “He who hears you hears me, and he who rejects you 
rejects me, and he who rejects me rejects him who sent me.” (Luke 10.16) Jesus gave His messianic 
authority to the Apostles, who were thus made authentic and authoritative teachers of the Gospel, and 
the Bishops who succeed the Apostles in every age do not teach from their own authority, learning, or 
wisdom. Rather, they teach only in the name of Christ by the power of the Holy Spirit, and this is why 
we can surrender our private judgments about all matters of faith and morals to the teaching of the 
Church without any loss of our legitimate autonomy and intellectual maturity: the Gospel transmitted 
in and by the Church is the power of God unto salvation for all who believe.

Father Newman
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FOR MORE INFORMATION  
Contact T.J. Nielsen, Director of Christian Formation, at timothy.nielsen@stmarysgvl.org or 864.679.4114.

Introduction to Catholicism (Wednesdays 6.30–7.30 pm)  

• Instructor: T.J. Nielsen 

• What is Catholicism? Is the Catholic Faith in the Bible?  Did the Lord Jesus found the 
Catholic Church? Our course called An Introduction to Catholicism is designed to answer these 

and many other questions about the origins of Catholic Christianity and the shape of 

Christian faith and life within the Catholic Church.  

• Contact T.J. Nielsen to register at timothy.nielsen@stmarysgvl.org 

Knowing Jesus (Wednesdays 6.30–7.30 pm) 

• Instructor: Dr. Joe Beauchemin  

• Jesus once asked his disciples, “who do you say that I am?” Answering this question and 
discovering who Jesus is, not only gets to the heart of what it means to be a Christian but 
what it means to be a human being. This course will look at Jesus by examining the 4 gospels 
with the purpose of knowing Jesus theologically and personally. 

• No Registration Required 

Forming Your Moral Imagination (Tuesdays 8.30–9.30 am) 

• Instructors: T.J. Nielsen and Tony Owens  

• It is largely through the properly formed Imagination and the search for Beauty that we come 
to know and love both Truth and Goodness. Join us as we delve into the topic the Moral 
Imagination as exemplified in the works of great Catholic writers such as J.R.R. Tolkien, 
Russel Kirk and Flannery O’Connor, and see how it can serve as an enduring source of 
inspiration that elevates us to first principles as it guides us upwards towards virtue and 
wisdom and redemption.  

•  No Registration Required 

Adult Education at St. Mary’s — Fall 2018 Courses  
All classes begin the first week of September

mailto:timothy.nielsen@stmarysgvl.org
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Facebook

‘Like’ us on Facebook at
St Mary’s Catholic Church

Greenville SC.

Visit us on the web at
www.stmarysgvl.org

Calendar of Events
Mass Schedule & Intentions Meetings & Events *

  Sunday, 5 August 2018
  
 

  7.30 am         Juan Carlos Gomez
  9.00 am     @  Laverne Conrad
11.00 am         Pro populo
  1.00 pm         Spanish Mass

Sunday, 5 August 2018

Nursery: During 9.00 am Mass

  Monday, 6 August 2018

  7.00 am         Fr Jay Scott Newman

Monday, 6 August 2018

  Tuesday, 7 August 2018

  7.00 am         Dcn. Nestor & Vickie Acosta 
12.00 noon  @  Paul Michael Roman

 Tuesday, 7 August 2018

 Wednesday, 8 August 2018
  
  7.00 am     @  The Lallinger Family 
12.00 noon      The St Thomas Aquinas
                        Chapter of the
                        Lay Dominicans

Wednesday, 8 August 2018

5.00-6.00 pm    Holy Hour & 
                         Confessions (church)

  Thursday, 9 August 2018  

  7.00 am         Cassandra Gomes 
12.00 noon  @  Marcella Guentner

Thursday, 9 August 2018   

  Friday, 10 August 2018
 

  7.00 am     @  George A. Francis

Friday, 10 August 2018

6.15 am            Morning Prayer (church) 
6.30-8.00 am    Pillars of Christ
10.00 am          Scripture Study Class
3.30-5.00 pm    Youth Choir Practice

  Saturday, 11 August 2018

  5.00 pm         Terry Cook

Saturday, 11 August 2018

8.00-9.00 am    Rosary - Grove Rd
                         abortion clinic
3.30-4.30 pm    Confessions (church)

G - Gallivan Hall      M - McGrady Hall
P - Pazdan Hall Dining Room

* All events in Sacred Heart Hall
   unless a location is listed.

Financial Report

Weekend of 28/29 July
     Needed               34,500
     Received            32,215
     Shortage               2,285

     Poor Box                 253

Offertory Year to Date
     Needed             172,500
     Received          168,640
     Shortage               3,860

Electronic Giving: If you want 
to have direct management of 
your Electronic Fund Transfer 
online, you can now do so 
through the “Manage Your EFT” 
link on the homepage of our 
website. For more information or 
if you have any questions please 
contact Jennifer Anderson at 
jennifer.anderson@stmarysgvl.org.

mailto:jennifer.anderson@stmarysgvl.org
https://www.facebook.com/stmarysgvl/
http://www.stmarysgvl.org


Religious Liberty  
& the Public Square 

a special lecture by  

Dr. Daniel Sundahl  

“There can be no liberty for a community which lacks the means to detect lies.” 
 —Walter Lippmann 

Thursday 6 September @ 6.30 pm  
 St Mary’s Catholic Church 

Gallivan Hall

The Center for Evangelical Catholicism 
            presents 

Daniel James Sundahl is Emeritus Professor in American Studies and 
English at Hillsdale College where he taught for over 32 years. His 
graduate degrees, MA and Ph.D in United States Intellectual History, 
are both from the University of Utah in Salt Lake City. He and his wife 
have lived in Upstate, South Carolina since April 2015 and attend 
Prince of Peace Catholic Church. 

For More Information Contact T.J. Nielsen | Timothy.Nielsen@stmarysgvl.org | 864.679.4114

mailto:timothy.nielsen@stmarysgvl.org


Collection for 4/5 August
Support of the Parish & St Mary’s Building Fund

St Mary’s is sustained by
the generosity of our parishioners.

Thank you for your generosity and support.

Parish News

Summer Church Office Hours
Until 17 August

 Monday - Thursday    9 am - 4 pm
           Friday           9 am - 12 noon

Holy Hour & Confessions
The regular schedule for

Holy Hour and Confessions
will resume on Wednesday 8 August.

Welcome Newcomers
We welcome the following new members to our parish 
family: Mr & Mrs Eric Paris and Mr Christian Evangelista.

Prayer Requests
Please pray for all those who are hospitalized and for 
all those who are shut-ins, ill or recuperating at home, 
especially Paulina Cruz, Brett Gervais, Judy Byrum, 
Michael Pinto, Joseph & Sandy Srp, Marie-Therese 
Isidore, Carlton Carpenter, Jim Barber, John Hever, Alfred 
Smith, Mauren Lukovic, Christine Tancrell, Dcn. John & 
Irene Karandisevsky, Lenore Cole, Celsea Patry, John 
Tyler, Hunter Conant, Carly Burkhardt, Alma Furman, 
Anne Alexander, Ruth O’Rourke, Rafael Marquez, Lori 
Wylie, Kenneth & Nancy Tessier, Kevin N. Brown,  
Arthur & Patricia O’Leary and Robert Brown.

Caritas Counseling Services, LLC
Counseling services are available at St Mary’s. Contact 
Dorothy Whalen by phone at 679.4122 or by email at 
dorothy.whalen@stmarysgvl.org.

Mass Intentions 
If you would like to schedule a Mass intention, contact 
Vickie Acosta in the parish office at 864.271.8422 or 
vickie.acosta@stmarysgvl.org.

Congratulations to
Hannah Grace Keaton who was baptized last week.

Prayer Chain Ministry
St Mary’s Prayer Chain is a network of parishioners who 
receive prayer requests by telephone and then pray for 
those requests. Please call the office at 864.271.8422, ext. 
127 to submit your requests. Information received will be 
kept confidential.

Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary
We will have three Masses for the Assumption:

Wednesday 15 August
7 am, 12 noon & 7 pm

St Mary’s Safe Environment
St Mary’s is committed to ensuring that all programs are 
conducted in a safe environment. Prior to serving as a 
volunteer with children at the parish, all individuals must:

- Complete the Safe Haven online course and submit a 
Certificate of Completion. Virtus certificates are no longer 
accepted; all volunteers for the church and school must 
have a Safe Haven course certificate on file. Register at 
http://charleston.CMGConnect.org. (required for both new 
& returning volunteers)
- Complete Background Screening Forms
- Read & Sign the Diocesan Code of Conduct
- Read & Sign the Diocesan Abuse Policy
- Complete the credit and/or driver screens (if  applicable)

If you have any questions, contact our
Safe Environment Coordinator Lisa Watkins

at lisa.watkins@stmarysgvl.org.

mailto:lisa.watkins@stmarysgvl.org
http://charleston.CMGConnect.org
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Religious Education Grades 1-8
Classes meet on Wednesday 6.30–7.30 pm and begin 
5 September. Only one form per family is needed. 

Sunday Mornings for 3 & 4 Year Olds
Sunday school class starting 9 September for 3 & 4 year 
olds whose birthdates fall between 1 June 2014 - 1 June 
2015. Class will meet on Sundays during the 9.00 am 
Mass. This is only for families attending the 9.00 am 
Mass. Space is limited.

Home School Families and St Joseph’s 
Confirmation Students who plan to make 
their Sacraments at St Mary’s 
We would like to have the HS and Sacraments for St Joe 
students in the RE database so we can notify you when we 
have Sacrament information or special events during the 
school year. Please return form by 31 August.

All registration forms for 2018-2019 are available 
on the Religious Education page in the Catechesis 
section of our website at stmarysgvl.org. 

Religious Education

Formed.org 
Online resources are available to every member of our 
parish through a new program called Formed. This website 
includes a variety of free resources, including books, movies, 
podcasts, etc. for people of all ages. Go to Formed.org. 
Register using our parish code: 8B7VRM to get access to 
the resources. If you have questions, please contact Timothy 
Nielsen at timothy.nielsen@stmarysgvl.org.

Baptism Class
Prior to having a child baptized at Saint 
Mary’s, you must have been registered 
in the parish for at least six months, 
attending Sunday Mass each week, 
using the stewardship envelopes, and 
participating in the life of the parish. 
Baptisms take place on Saturdays at 6.15 pm after the 
5.00 pm Mass. Attending a Baptism Preparation Class is 
required and may be attended prior to the birth of your 
child. The next class is scheduled for Monday 27 August at 
6.30 pm in Sacred Heart Hall. Pre-registration in the church 
office is required. For questions, contact T.J. Nielsen at 
864.679.4114 or timothy.nielsen@stmarysgvl.org.

Daily Mass Readings 
For the daily Mass readings,

visit http://www.usccb.org/bible/readings/

Pillars of Christ
Pillars of Christ is a men’s ministry led by a group of 
St. Mary’s men who are on fire with the love of Christ and 
His Church. The group meets on Friday mornings from 
6.15–8.00 am for prayer in the church and then in Sacred 
Heart Hall for study.

Bulletin Submissions 
The deadline for items is 12 days prior to the bulletin date. 
Contact Lisa at lisa.watkins@stmarysgvl.org to submit 
items for the e-bulletin. 

St Mary’s Youth Group
St Mary’s Youth Group will kick off the school year 
with its first meeting next week on 12 August at 6 pm on 
Francis Field. Food and fellowship will be provided and 
the meeting will last until 8 pm.

            WCKI 1300 AM
For programming information, visit 

CatholicRadioinSC.com

mailto:lisa.watkins@stmarysgvl.org
mailto:timothy.nielsen@stmarysgvl.org
mailto:timothy.nielsen@stmarysgvl.org
http://www.usccb.org/bible/readings/
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http://www.catholicradioinsc.com
http://stmarysgvl.org/catechesis/religious-education/
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PERPETUAL

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION

St Mary Magdalene

A key card is required to enter the chapel. If you would like 
to sign up as an adorer or regular visitor, or just visit for the 
day, please come to the St Mary Magdalene parish office 
Monday - Friday, between 9.00 am and 3.30 pm.

Prince of Peace

Each moment you spend with Jesus in the Blessed Sacrament 
brings joy, pleasure, and delight to his Sacred Heart! “My joy, 
my pleasure, my delight is to be with you.” (Proverbs 8.31) 
Contact Lisa Buss at adoration@princeofpeacetaylors.org 
or 864.508.7123.

All hours are available. Urgent needs are:
Sunday 7 am & 6 pm    Thursday 6 pm
Tuesday 11 am     Saturday 12 am & 3 am
Wednesday 11 am

In the School of Fulton J. Sheen
On Saturday, 18 August from 9 am - 4 pm, join a mini-
retreat titled “In the School of Fulton J. Sheen” at 
Prince of Peace - Taylors led by Alexis Walkenstein, 
author of selected wisdom of Venerable Archbishop 
Fulton J. Sheen. The cost is $15 per person and 
includes lunch. Copies of Walkenstein’s book, Fulton 
J. Sheen, will be available. Contact Angela Calabro at 
angela.calabro@princeofpeacetaylors.org or register 
online at https://goo.gl/forms/4yGQpYQrChO4hKUM2.

greenville deanery &
other news

Natural Family Planning
A free, introductory session of the Creighton Model 
Fertility Care System, a modern, effective method of 
NFP, will be held on Thursday 9 August at 7.00 pm at St 
Francis Hospital – Eastside in Greenville in Classroom 
301. To register, please contact Nancy McGrath, RN, 
CFCP at NaProNurse@aol.com or 864.292.0475.

Why You Should Read Dante &
How to Get Started

Dante Alighieri is our greatest 
Catholic poet. Learn why popes 
have called on Catholics to read 
Dante’s Inferno and how to get 
started. Join Nathan Barontini for 
this event on Sunday 26 August from 
3.00-5.00 pm at the Parish Center at 

St Paul the Apostle in Spartanburg.

https://catholicyoungadultsofsc.com/register-for/
https://catholicyoungadultsofsc.com/register-for/
mailto:adoration@princeofpeacetaylors.org
mailto:napronurse@aol.com
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Father Jay Scott Newman, VF
Pastor of St Mary’s Church
pastor@stmarysgvl.org
864.679.4100

Father Jonathan Duncan
Chaplain to St Joseph’s Catholic School
fatherduncan@stmarysgvl.org
817.475.6909

Father Bartholomew Leon 
Administrator of St Rafka Church
fatherbart@stmarysgvl.org
864.469.9119

Assisting Priests

Permanent Deacons

Vickie Acosta 
Executive Assistant to the Pastor
vickie.acosta@stmarysgvl.org
864.679.4100

Jennifer Anderson
Director of Finance and Human Resources
jennifer.anderson@stmarysgvl.org
864.679.4102

Arlen Clarke
Choirmaster
arlen.clarke@stmarysgvl.org
864.901.1250

Jaime Escobar
Director of Facilities
jaime.escobar@stmarysgvl.org
864.679.4107

Joann Miller
Director of Religious Education
joann.miller@stmarysgvl.org
864.679.4110

Staff

Father Francisco Cruz
Parochial Vicar
fathercruz@stmarysgvl.org
864.679.4116

Timothy Nielsen
Director of Christian Formation
timothy.nielsen@stmarysgvl.org
864.679.4114

Chris Ortiz
Director of Youth Ministry
chris.ortiz@stmarysgvl.org
864.679.4111

Pat Perkins
Director of Administration
pat.perkins@stmarysgvl.org
864.679.4109

David Rhyne
Organist
david.rhyne@stmarysgvl.org
864.270.4689

Lisa Watkins 
Director of Communications
lisa.watkins@stmarysgvl.org
864.679.4105

Deacon John Heuser
john.heuser@stmarysgvl.org
864.679.4113

Deacon Joe Sanfilippo
joe.sanfilippo@stmarysgvl.org
864.679.4119

Deacon George Tierney
george.tierney@stmarysgvl.org
864.679.4115

Deacon Tom Whalen
thomas.whalen@stmarysgvl.org
864.679.4108

Deacon Nestor Acosta
nestor.acosta@stmarysgvl.org
864.679.4118

Deacon Clark Brittain
clark.brittain@stmarysgvl.org
864.679.4120

Deacon Diego Ferro
diego.ferro@stmarysgvl.org
864.679.4112

Deacon Alex Garvey
alex.garvey@stmarysgvl.org
864.255.1096
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